Banquet Night
every tuesday evening

V.I.P Night
With celebrated chef

partha mittra

26th September 2016

Opening Hours

MENU

12 - 2.00pm lunchtimes 6pm - 11.30pm evenings
(closed friday lunchtimes)

74 High Street, HYTHE

Tel 01303 265834/230797

www.vinodhonrestaurant.co.uk

Please choose one starter, one main dish,
one side dish and either rice or naan.

£19.95

Main dishes
Prawn Balchao (goan prawn) - madras hot

A moderately spiced, sweet and sour preparation of
prawns, cooked with a goan balchao paste.

Tela Pia Coriander curry - jhalfrezi hot

Small fillets of telapia cooked in a fragrant sauce,
blending onion, spices, coconut milk and coriander

Murgh Tikka Lababdar - mild to medium

V.I.P Night
Starters

Boneless pieces of chargrilled chicken, prepared in a
tomato and onion gravy, garnished with cream and
coriander

Murgh Khurchan - medium

Strips of chargrilled chicken prepared with onions and
bell peppers in tasty sweet and sour tomato sauce

Railway Lamb Curry - medium

Kekra Aur Macchi Ki Tikki - medium

Cubes of lamb cooked with onion, spices, coconut milk,
garam masala and lemon juice

Salmon Hara Tikka - medium

Lamb cubes prepared in a sauce of predominantly black
pepper and tempered with curry leaves

crab and cod cakes spiced with cumin and spices
crumbed and deep fried
grilled cubes of salmon marinated with mint,
fresh coriander paste and lemon juice

Murgh Sarson Tikka - medium

Kalimirch Wali Gosht - madras hot

Side Dishes
Khumb Hara Pyaz - medium

cubes of chicked breast marinated with freshley
ground mustard, yoghurt and spices, grilled and
served

Fresh mushroom stir fried with spices and spring onions

Murgh Aur Makai Ki Kebab - medium

Sweetcorn and paneer, prepared in a garlic flavoured
spinach sauce

minced chicken breasts mixed with a north indian
spices and sweetcorn, skewered like seekh kebab
and served

Kashmiri Lamb Chops

Grilled lamb chops marinaded in yoghurt, saffron,
fennel and ground cardamom

Aloo Choley Ki Tikki

Shallow fried spiced potato patties on a bed of
chick pea masala

Sunhera Palak - medium

Dum Aloo Banarasi - mild

Stuffed potatoes served in a mild cashew nut and
tomato sauce

rice or breads
Chef’s Special Pilau Rice or steamed basmati rice
or
naan bread of your choice.

